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−∆pu + b(x)|u|p−2u = f(x, u), x ∈ RNuVA




|u|p−2u = +∞.mB<KuR;>Tu f(x, u) ;{ Ambrosetti-Rabinowit uMi:
,bT.4gj| Q℄ Clark  Q-`℄uiH$S
∆(pn(∆xn−1)
δ) + f(n, xn) = 0, n ∈ Z
 m- 	)udWgT m ≥ 2 ID uj δ > 0, ∆xn = xn+1 − xn  ∆2xn = ∆(∆xn) 















In this thesis, the existence of infinitely many solutions for quasilinear elliptic
equation on RN , and multiple periodic solutions for nonlinear difference equations are
obtained by variational methods. First, we use the Fountain theorem to obtain infinitely
many solutions for quasilinear elliptic equation
−∆pu + b(x)|u|p−2u = f(x, u), x ∈ RN .
where ∆pu = div(|∇u|p−2∇u), 1 < p < ∞. Here we consider the superlinear case:
lim|u|→0
f(x,u)
|u|p−2u = +∞. Unlike the usual results, our f(x, u) does not satisfy the super-
linear condition of Ambrosetti-Rabinowitz.
Next, using the three critical points theorem and the clark theorem, we consider
the existence of multiple periodic solutions for nonlinear difference equations of the
form
∆(pn(∆xn−1)
δ) + f(n, xn) = 0, n ∈ Z,
where m ≥ 2 is a fixed integer, δ > 0, ∆ is the forward difference operator defined by
∆xn = xn+1 − xn, {pn} is a nonnegative m-periodic real sequence; f is a continuous
function on Z×R, which is m-periodic on the second variable. Throughout this thesis,
the convention (−1)δ = −1 is made.
Key word: Critical points, compact imbedding, Fountain theorem, periodic solutions













37 42 1Dhn ie0%
V6$Rx-/6vRxp 0%<#6I7	v58vS6:0%+UVvJR0%JR
 L(1vR\IYRvY*{<Tx<?%nv	Rfs(h \	I<?!+vRfs$OJ8 jTvCS6hwTvCYsvI}G=G$OJCa^v j'T
Ax = 0, (1.1)hU A : X → Y v 62p X ^ Y 
b6 Bananch Doh6 jS65:0%?|yeXHY Φ : X → Y ,t
〈Au, v〉 = 〈Φ′(u), v〉 = lim
t→0
Φ(u + tv) − Φ(u)
t
, u, v ∈ X.h|D Y k/v
 X v!D X∗ \CTvf (1.1)x?C
Φ′(u) = 0 (1.2)v u ∈ X,y u | 〈Φ′(u), v〉 = 0, ∀v ∈ X.UO| (1.2)vH% u
Y Φvk}C5:0%?v jS6vx?C-Yvk}k}Rx0
.Yk}veXvRx' 20Ik}RxX jS6trfMv/6^a'j0%trfha'QY60%.MDj OjCLTvWBveX$xI%TvveXUX{bT6$KR.a^jCLT
−∆pu + b(x)|u|p−2u = f(x, u), x ∈ RN (2.1)vWBveX-  ∆pu = div(|∇u|p−2∇u), 1 < p < ∞. hUU=uNjv? lim|u|→0 f(x,u)|u|p−2u = +∞. nC=LvS<?Uv
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T
∆(pn(∆xn−1)
δ) + f(n, xn) = 0, n ∈ Z. (3.1)v m- 
*veXhU m ≥ 2J Evk δ > 0, ∆xn = xn+1 − xn, ∆2xn = ∆(∆xn),
{pn} 
6~i6:|+:v n ∈ Z, pn > 0, pn+m = pn. 6:P
(−1)δ = −1.58vUvSa^6Q 2.1  q b(x) ^ jo f(x, u) |^i;
(b) b ∈ C(RN , R), | infx∈RN b(x) > 0, 6:X' M > 0,
m({x ∈ RN : b(x) ≤ M}) < ∞,-  m j4 RN  vL"4D
(f1) f ∈ C(RN ×R, R),eX q ∈ (p, p∗)^ C > 0t+: (x, u) ∈ RN ×R,:
|f(x, u)| ≤ C(|u|p−1 + |u|q−1),hU p∗ J p vksy p∗ = Np
N−p
. aS p ≥ N , \o p∗ = ∞;
(f2) f(x, u)G? u 
/vy f(x, u) = −f(x,−u), +: (x, u) ∈ RN × R;
(f3) x ∈ RN  zv: lim|u|→0 f(x,u)up−1 = 0, 6:+:v u > 0,P\ f(x, u)u ≥ 0;
(f4)  6Ev x ∈ RN , f(x,u)|u|p−2u 










(|∇uk|p + b(x)|uk|p)dx −
∫
RN















37 42 36Q 3.1 qk m ≥ 2  f ∈ C(Z × R, R), | f(n + m, z) = f(n, z) x$^;









= +∞ n ∈ Z zP\hU F (n, z) = ∫ z
0
f(n, s)ds.\S6 (3.1)ym: 2 6 'v m- 
*6Q 3.2 qk m ≥ 2  f ∈ C(Z × R, R), | f(n + m, z) = f(n, z) x
(f0), (f∞) , e f(n, z) G? z 
/v~S6 (3.1) ym: m − 1  ' m- 
*Jf.^.?RUvo wkGv0^+R6  1.1((PS);) q E 
 BanachDY Φ ∈ C1(E, R)9v
c ∈ R eX`| Φ(un) → c, Φ′(un) → 0 vi {un} :Æai\O Φ | (PS)c ;eX'v c ∈ R, Φ | (PS)c ;\OY
Φ | (PS) ;6  1.2(Cerami ;) q E 
 Banach DY Φ ∈ C1(E, R) 9v c ∈ R, eX`| Φ(un) → c, (1 + ‖un‖)‖Φ′(un)‖ → 0 vi {un}:Æai\O Φ | (Cerami)c ;eX'v c ∈ R, Φ |
(Cerami)c ;\OY Φ | Cerami ;6  1.3(l}1>fU) q Banach D E $%J E = V ⊕W , -  V vK dimV < ∞. eeX ρ > 0, to u ∈ V , 0 < ‖u‖ ≤ ρ |
Φ(u) < 0;o u ∈ W , ‖u‖ ≤ ρ|Φ(u) ≥ 0,\OYX 0}1>fU (Local
Linking). 1.1. 1>fU0
 1984Qg [14] +v`-$6?.Yk}veX^6X	 jH%TS6 :Mv/6Q 1.1 q X 















(i) 〈ϕn, vm〉 = δmn , - o n = m| δmn = 1, n 6= m | δmn = 0;
(ii) span{vn; n ∈ N} = X, span{ϕn; n ∈ N} = X∗.o Xj = span{vj}, \ X =⊕j≥1 Xj .Q 1.2(E<x) q p < θ < q, u ∈ Lp ∩ Lq, \ u ∈ Lθ, :: τ ∈ (0, 1)






.X'Q } Sobolev D W 1,p(RN)jvJ






























−∆pu + b(x)|u|p−2u = f(x, u), x ∈ RN . (2.1) q b(x) ^ jo f(x, u) |^i;
(b) b ∈ C(RN , R), | infx∈RN b(x) > 0, 6:X' M > 0,
m({x ∈ RN : b(x) ≤ M}) < ∞,-  m j4 RN  vL"4D
(f1) f ∈ C(RN ×R, R),eX q ∈ (p, p∗)^ C > 0t+: (x, u) ∈ RN ×R,:
|f(x, u)| ≤ C(|u|p−1 + |u|q−1),hU p∗ J p vksy p∗ = Np
N−p
. aS p ≥ N , \o p∗ = ∞;
(f2) f(x, u)G? u 
/vy f(x, u) = −f(x,−u), +: (x, u) ∈ RN × R;
(f3) x ∈ RN  zv: lim|u|→0 f(x,u)up−1 = 0, 6:+:v u > 0,P\ f(x, u)u ≥ 0;
(f4)  6Ev x ∈ RN , f(x,u)|u|p−2u 




|u|p−2u = +∞. (2.2)o F (x, u) = ∫ u
0






(|∇u|p + b(x)|u|p)dx −
∫
RN























7 RN *'/1-(! 6+
oY Φvk}2[
T (2.1)vf?
CT (2.1)vfx?CY Φ vk}o p = 2 |`T0J
−∆u + b(x)u = f(x, u), x ∈ RN . (2.3)X^ C SchrödingerTv 8|0hZfa (2.3)vTXUGvz{UV60%trf	G?S6 (2.3) vveX^S8?th (2.2)VO (2.1)JNjS6UR*FXhw;^trS6 (2.1)vWB~jX Strauss ÆvQ [16]  =uf p = 2  b(x) ≡ 1 v?,X (f1)  (f3) ^
(AR) eX µ > p, t x ∈ RN , u 6= 0 =⇒ 0 < µF (x, u) ≤ uf(x, u)$x
(g) f(gx, u) = f(x, u), ∀g ∈ O(N)^ (x, u) ∈ RN × Rv;^trS6 (2.3) v i| Φ(uk) → +∞ v,q {uk}. aS
N = 4 ^ N ≥ 6 X?v;^ Bartsch-Willem [5] mtfS6 (2.3)vn i ,qXQb [4]   Bartsch-Wang G\fO; (g) ? b(x)+f|v; (b), X b(x) ^ jo f |; (b),(f1)  (f3) ^
(AR) v?F^mtfWBveX; (AR) 
8 Ambrosetti-Rabinowitz XQ [1]  +%v (AR) ;v 6
JfmT (2.1) n (2.3) +/vY Φ vX 
(PS) i:| (PS) ;hX/6k}Rx℄RS6vUT 
 LG	v<U":	< [12,13,17]. (AR)<P\|CLTveX'JfG\ (AR); Zou [21] +f^v;
(f ∗4 ) ∀x ∈ RN , f(x,u)u 



















7 RN *'/1-(! 7eR<J
 (AR) ;g
; (2.4) UW6 µ > 2 ^
C1, C2 > 0,:
F (x, u) ≥ C1|u|µ − C2|u|2, (2.5)h <xXm0%Y Φ|OYvk}Rvz`; 0yGv 6RXUv; (f1)  (f4) ^<x
(2.5)6<P\Uh b0
℄Rh ?^






(|∇uk|p + b(x)|uk|p)dx −
∫
RN
F (x, uk)dx → +∞. 2.1. o p = 2 |eRUv; (f4) f? (f ∗4 ), *`UvSAMf Zou [21, R 3.1], ~j:bNjY|; (f1)  (f4) P<|<x (2.5).[a:3R 2.1 a^S6
−∆u + b(x)u = u log(1 + |u|) in RN:WBnh xP<8 Zou [21,R 3.1] tr
§ 2.2 K_6QU=uv
MDvS6+
o W 1,p(RN) →֒ Lp(RN) 
<!vC Bartsch-Wang [4] O#UXa^jD
X =
{
u ∈ W 1,p(RN , R);
∫
RN





















7 RN *'/1-(! 8\ X J 6 BanachD8; (b)beR X →֒ W 1,p(RN)
`v*` Φ ∈ C1(X, R). Φ vk}JS6 (2.1) vf*`mmR 2.1+r Φ v ik}dUm X →֒ Lp(RN) 
!vo p = 2 | Bartsch-Wang [4]  mfX' q ∈ [2, 2∗), 7 X →֒
Lq(RN)
!v v p > 1 v?U:O#vSQ 2.1 aS q ∈ [p, p∗),~7 X →֒ Lq(RN)
!vmXE:}i (un) ⊂ X,Y6 X v|=UEiU<q
un ⇀ u0 in X,
un → u0 in Ltloc(RN), p ≤ t < p∗.UdIm un → u0 in Lp(RN).J`um ∀ε > 0 eX R > 0 t+:v n
∫
RN\BR
|un − u0|pdx <
ε
2
, (2.6)hU BR = BR(0) = {x ∈ RN : |x| ≤ R}.h
*J un → u0 X Lp(BR)  yo n X%h|
∫
BR
|un − u0|pdx <
ε
2
.aS (2.6)P\~o n X%h|
∫
RN
|un − u0|pdx =
∫
BR
|un − u0|pdx +
∫
RN\BR
|un − u0|pdx < ε.fXum (2.6).} vn = un − u0, \ supn ‖vn‖ < ∞.E
M > 4
ε





.\8; (b),Ah R, :























A = {x ∈ RN\BR : b(x) ≥ M},
B = {x ∈ RN\BR : b(x) < M}.:3 M vE\
∫
A
















.8 Holder <x C vE$x (2.7)o
∫
B






















|un − u0|pdx =
∫
A
|un − u0|pdx +
∫
B
|un − u0|pdx <
ε
2
.h0mf (2.6)*` un → u0 in Lp(RN).:3E<xX'v q ∈ (p, p∗) $x λ ∈ (0, 1):
|un − u0|q ≤ |un − u0|λp · |un − u0|1−λp∗ .8?7 X →֒ Lp∗ 
`v+$ |un −u0|1−λp∗ 
:v==ur un →
u0 in L
p(RN),*` |un − u0|q → 0 y un → u0 in Lq(RN).?
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